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INTELLIUENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Tti..n*airfliii4 tak. Ihu ocoutoa to rndnd their frlcadi

aadttj poMlo laamllr. that hi oo&aectlaa wtth U» ottca ot

AffnOBHAMBTTALPHITTIfTO .

TWr gnUrjmto batof BMUrut, r aJ tmbraelar the la-
J°b Type, and their Urge aid wtU Mlwt*4

¦tock of Paper, Cards, Inta.*c. being purchased atthe iow-
oetcash price*, and theJob Offle? beingadistinctdepartment
carsfoly and efficiently reanaipd, Uvey ean guarantee to
thaJ"»netotnere entire satisfaction, at regards the

<f«ttic«a,jleearafy andra eftera
«(th whioh their work will be done.
Tbe/ are prepared to execute
£**".» PaooiuifinB,
Outerrxoxs,ii. ¦¦ ¦ » ruaiiu,

Oor<-ntr Biua,
Box Hum. am. Tictm,

Ftmamwoat Bill*,
Baas Cnoa. Arenew Bnxn,
Oacs* Boon, Da*r TV-xrw,

nwa, FazxosT Boon,
®ow» KioaoiD Biavxs,

R®caiFTPi "w

Cueijo¦ Tircrw,
.vlh'T description of Letter Press Prfattcg.

aU kind of work In
OOLOB8 AND BRONZES.
Al' orders from a dl^tanr*- r.rr.mntlv attended »o.

CAMPRKf.L A MrDITRVOT.

A J)YEUTISEMENTS.
TT*JK Drapepria.tbaxai.h ft.ixir.
¦*¦1 Hare t<w RhenmatbM nw. nAMPTOVfl TJUfCLTNE.
Are rou held headed. ,..e WOOD'S HAIR RR?TOnATTVK
Do JOT "ant * (raid liniment, uae FORSIIA'S BALM,
no TOO .inn bni-h orromb.ora bottle oftv perfotae,

foto the Bridge Corner Drag Store.

OMrnrrSuTmxra *lMWt >u

^le roor hone lame or te*. u-e MERCIIAT'H OAROLINO

llaee roo the pile., .the 'ertsln PTLK OINTMEVT.
Here roa a roaftl.. eetho IIOARHQUXD BALAAM.
Do roa want a

RxmlAer Braor Port Monnata
rnpporter Balm of aTtvomA Flowers

Electric on
»">da«e Prrinre or

Mt Fln« Spong
. . ..

K*> *0 the Bridge corn Erug Btore.
Hotloway** pills and ointment

Baker's Cod Liver Oil
Boerhave** Holland BM'«r»

Hobfland's 0?rra*n Bittern
For aaV by t. II. LOGAN A CO.

_____
Bridge Corner PrngglfN.

t*X~G IRON.
WE sre now receiving a lance -lock of the best quslltv

of Hanging Hock Pljr Iron for Fnnndrr use, moot of
which Is very soft, consisting or the following brand*. vU :

MONROB FfJRNACB,
HARRISON "

MT. flAVAOR ..

VINTON ..

KjTVMTONK
GREENUP ..

LIMESTONE m

BUFFALO
for sale bjr

POANK A OOWGILL,
p*1* corner Main and QuJr.cv strict*.

SiHSAPARILLAfL
Townwnds. Sarsnparilla

51x11 *
.
Sarsaparllla

Boreman*s Sarsftparill*
Rrenriror^rV SarsnparilU

2£«. 7 SarsaparlJlaJ,1..&*rsapari!laSareaparllla
RoseN 8nraapar»lla

for sale, Wholesale and Retail, bv
T. H. LO<jAN A CO..

Bridge corner Pruggi«U.
Revolvers! Firearms!

°".*'v<rX68iES.v "ooesi:
X WOULDcall attention to mylars and splendid stock of
JL firearms, consfetlmr of Slnvle and Donble Bnrelrd Ouns,
Colt J, Allen's. Marston's, and WamerV Rerolrere, and a

variety of Pistols too numerous to mention.
ALSO.A adltrndld stock of Cutlery, Variety Goods, etc.-

Trnasew and Supporters In great variety.
kinds of rrpalring done with neatness and dl^-

patrhat T. CARTWRIGHT'S
,
Cutlery, Variety and Mnsio Htore,

I*1* 123 Main St.. Wheeling.
X>ARTICCLAR attention is culled to a new style of lert-r
A .^Vfprt ofwhich to man ufitcturid in Am<r-
<ea, which Is ca#ed In «Tery rarlety of style, cold and silver.
Thesa watches arejeweled and all warranted to be correct
time-keener*.

Foraald by 0. P. BROWN,
Waahlnf!*on Hall. Monroe i»t.

NOTICE.
T» tk* form of Home made Manufuctvrr.i

fxi th* Public in genml.
/~1HRIi*tiAN FLACK still eontlrraes his business of Msna-
\J factoring Domestic Ifotfery for Men, Women and
«W'D£w TOr» at nf" "and. No. 1«7 Main »*t,
.« i* SttfPfnaion Bridge, Whvr-Ilnx, V«. Wb«re h«

will bo pleased to see his old enstomerd, and as many new
.uea asean make him a call. His stock beinc of the beet
quality; all work warranted.

Tl»e special attention of the Ladle* is Invited to his Urge
assortment of One blackumm wool KTocstacM, of sui>erior
quality as has erer been exhibited !n thi^ city. *v\9

No, 2 Washington Hall.
THB und«r*lgned wo«M re«pentfullr Inform his friends

ami patrons and tho eitlsi-ns of Wherllng and vicinity
generally that he has reived his Full and Winter Stock of
Cloths, Oasimeres and Vostinjrs, all of which lie is prepared
to make opto order In the latest and mott approved style
and bcut manner, at short nottc«*.and at prlccs which canno
fall to please the best buyer*. AU goods warranted to b«t a
food as recommemled, or no sale. J. n. 8TALLMAN,

Merchant Tailor.

New Books.
TH3T receivedDr. Kane's Arctic Explorations,

,J Autobiography of Peter Cartwrlgbt,
Life of John Wesley,
Boswell's Llfo of Johnson,

for «*le by JOS. GRAVED,
">hlH Centre Wheeling.

«e«erni fierce llaite Wsrn Oat,
"

'(^HERB'S not much glory or pleasure In a modest manV
X being a President. Mr. Pierce Is quite alck of It already.
Hundreds, suffering from colds, coughs, sore throat,hoarse¬
ness, Ac., can find reliefby u^ing a few of Bryon's Pulmonic
Wafers, S3 cenU a box* at
decll T. H. LOGAN A OO.H

"J^UCCA".«ALAD OIL.
A superior article for taMe use and for me-

«Uclnmt porpo«M.for ulc by
.p» T. H. LOGAN u CO.

A PULL supply or I>r. Jayne*» celebratol'iledlclnes for
.»le by LAUGHL1NS A BL^DFIRLD.

deelfl
COLOGXK WATER.

WB are manufacturing Cologne Water which we will
srarraat equal to Rasin's or Howel's and far cheaper.

feblO Coll at the BRIDGE Q^RVKK PROG STORE.

Ij^XTKA 1ICLLKD Buckwbeat Flour,
J Eastern Cranberries,

White Beans, for sale by
_oov8S TlfOBPRN A HAPPEN.
T>0RDER RUFFIAN CI^.Another lot of those out
A> comfortable articles, from $1 to #3.
nov« S. P. HARPER A SON.

PINB APPLE CHEWS.ju«t received and for sale by
W. A. EDWARP9 A BRO.,

eornor of Market and Qulncy it»

CKftKhltY Brandy, In qt. bottles, 10 do*. Ju*t re-

L) celred and for sale by
JnM W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.

T>ROMA, Coeoa, and Chocolate, just received and for
X> sale by [decIS] EDWARDS A BRO.

NO. 1 Mackcrel Just received and for s-xl* by
decIS EDWARDS A TIRO.

.in BBLS. Old Dourbon Whlikyt at auction orprivate sale,
tv on a credit of ninety days,
te* GEO. E. WICKHAM.

TKETH..A fail supply of Plate Gum and Pivot, alwaye
on hand, at LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.

deeia
O TOVBS, Orates, Hollow' Ware, Plow Castings, and Caat*
O Ings generally, wholesale and retail, at lowest rate*, by

f.btita- OPLBCRTSON. MORRIHON A no.

Family Floar.

A SMALL lot Bhtrn Flour.
InlyM TITOBnWX A WADPFV.

KIK HVNnBKD HAttKKU OomMaal.
(VTUta aa4 Taliow) tor aala br '

norta THOHl'RX k HADDKX.

ohOWXW MeLaa.'a lnprore<l PUla are) Ttrmlfhae, ti>r
Zil «J.bT ttew] I.AUOnUNA« BDBHnELb.
.) BBLS. No. 1 Oaator Oil, for aale low bjr
it deeId i.attohi.tns a

o

BnSHFTET.n.

¦p,N* ^BPLJt (JlIslfllH.jolt received and for sale by
I mbW EDWARTiS A BRO.

II \ KEGS RftfM Svltp^tre. ja«t racahrait ba
I" i.Auam.iKS m BcsnpiKLP.

/^APkoSAKD OLtTBS, Juit rrcalvrd at»d for aalc br
'

W. A. MUTAKOB A BRO.

CURttANT aND BLACKBCBRV JELURS, loat reeelre,!
an. f.r »ale ay [ajrll] W. A. IDWAr.liS A PRO.

T*RK9d flJUU)ISlB,]ut nctlrrj icil ^ritlabr
J lt» KtlWAkllJ A BRO.

ClMka t ClHUa t~
"IO CA8ES Qoefc,, j j«t reccirwl; f^r aa]a at ri.tcrn prt.
1- c!i, a<l,l!n« frrlfhl.

J. T. SOOTT.
received and

\RDy A BRO
. just received and

EDWARDS A BRO.

T>AISIN'S, in hair and quarter Boxes, jusi
Jl» fesntoby fd«*-»8] KOW\R1
T>UCKWHEAT I LOCR-'.a W % sa-V.7,
II Cor sale by [fcWl] W A. EU
"I INSJEEP OIL.fiO bbls, rtoetrrd and for sale by

^ T. H. IXHtANS- CO.
UKO. ilsx- Mostaag Liniment, for tale bv

'

[ LAUOITL1NS A BlIgHFIELD.

"|7>RESH lot o Currants, Just received and fer sale br
r ;w. A. EDWARPS A BfeO.

IO "PHJ enpertor Olue. fer sale by
LarowUNH A BRWHFIELD.

VELVET..Received tiu day a fall assortment of Vs1tc»
V Ca.. fklft P. HARPER A SON.

BY KXPlCEsS: 1

TCBT RECEIVED, uMtar lot or thoaa flu. .kit. Sblrta
M .' an aiaae. Alao aoiu Woolen iml Leather ntorea, far
.*}.]?* J. H. STA1XMAN,
Jarfl s, No. 1 WmMbxmii Hall.

«n» '.""E WWalqr." a tot anperior a rude, la ataro
Uaalltratla W. A. HIWARDS * BXO.,

frb4 adjololngtbe Pom uffloa.

pUUAim-A tr*,h antda.taat rveetred and foraalaby
laalt W. A KDWABBB A BBO.

50*0. B-rrhar,1, BoiUad Bltb r>, tor aale low br
<i«cU LACBHUN8 A BCSHTltlJ).

New Furs.
TCBT SCCBITBD.t caaa ia. Martla A ritch jhaira,
tf and tor aal. la aet» or atstit, bj
+_*«» . ETON* * TB0MA&
J0 LM. para OU Lemca, recM and fir ,alebr

^ w a. n. oftop a oo.

JD8T rewind, aM of Arctle, Kaaau aad Canada CAPS.
Call ajvlm tbeta. 8. D. HAKPEK A MS.

hft*
PISH! FISH!!

"jVTACKWUCL la KlHa.for f>»llr hm. A rerjrapertor ar

Lak. Elah tn barnia, for a^e br
an. woeo.*,

jk* Marlret (qnrr.

MEDICAL.

n AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUQAR COATED,)
ABB XADH TO

leanse the Blood and Care the S. ike.
¦ ¦?isllds Fathers, 9I«tker«. Pbrilnc n

Phil ntliropism, rend their Ffle
aodjadxe of their Vlrtnco.

roR the curs or
Demtachr, 8le Headncbe, P«nl Stomach.

PrrTMicmo*, Pa., May 1, 18B5.
Da. J. 0. Arm, Sir: I hare been repeatedly cured of tbe

worst headache any body can hare by adose or two ofyour
Pills. It teems to arise from a tool stomach, which they
clean** at onco. If they will cure others as they dome, the
fact Is worth knowing. Yours, with great respect,

ED. W. PREBLE, CUrk ./Stsamsr Clarion.
Blllea* Disorders and I.lrer t'onplalnc.
pvaki;rar or twu laraxoa,Wajoosoto*.D 0, T Feb, *56
Sta: I hare need your Pills la my general and hospital

practice erer sloes you made them, and cannot hesftats to
say they arc the best catharticws employ. Their regulatlog
action on the Weer is quick and decided, consequently they
araaa ad^!raN*r*msdv for derangemmts of that organ.
Indeed,! hare seldom found a «ir- of LMoha tliscezMt, so
obstinate that It did not readily yield tojhca.

Fraternally yours, A'-GNZO BALL, M. D.,
PftpffrUw of tKf Mnrtns tttupltaI.

DrMiBtarr, Relax, and U'orin».
Pear Offcb, Harthso. Lir. Co., 31jch.. >*or. 10, 1835.

Da.AvKa: Your Pilts are the infection of medicine. They
nave done ray wife more good than I can<eH ysu. She had
beeni alrjr and pining away for months. Went off to be doc¬
tored at great expense, but cot no better. She then cam-
meneed taking your Pills, which soon cured her, t*r expell¬
ing large quantities of worms (dead) from her body. They
afterward*cured her and our two children «>f bloody dysen*
[W J?nc °? our cclghbors hnd It bail, and tnv wife curcd
Mm with two doses of your Pille, while other* aronnd us

paid from nre to twenty dollars doctor.-'bills, and loit ranch
time, without being curcd entirely even then. Such a medi¬
cine as yours, which is actually rood and honest, will be
prlxed here. flKO. J. ORIFKIN, fmlmiuttr.

<v^.di*L.'V,?n«?nd ¦-Pnrllr of thr ISIo.,1.
from Ktv. J. >. Iflm?*, pattor qfAdvent Church. Barton.
Ua. Atkb : I hare used your Pills with extraordinary sue-

cess In ray family and among those I Mm called to rlilt in

£££..?.* r'««Ute the ortrans of digestionand purify Uie
I ^e very I have ever known, and

I cm confidently recommend them lo my friends.
Yours,

"

J. V. HIMES.

n... o,.
Wrtmiso Co., N. Y., Oct.24,18».

... .V .
1 .tn UJ,,D* y°ur Cathartic Pills In my practice,

and find tbem an excellent purgative to cleanss the system
and purify the fountain* of the bloood.

JOHN O. MEACHAM, M. D.
Erysipelna, Nrrefsln. Kltts's Kvil, Tetter.

Tumor*, nod Halt Kheara.
'

From a FurioartHny Merchant of St. Lou/*, Fe*. 4.1*56
InSi,n7»?: *£2? ?JI* afC UT *"*raeon <* »» that is great
In medicine They have curcd my little daushter of ulcer¬
ous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved incura-

idu m?Xt}rr J1** lQDg grievousl" aOlIet-

\fter Imr rMMl" °? h" ,Sc,fl »nd ,n ^er *'^lr.

have e?r«S hii * ' ° '^y^rpill^and they
have curedher. A8A MORORIDOR.

f/. i" ?! ,!".?CMr*'*ln au«l S-ossC.
From U.t K'C. JJr Ifa*oX*s,oftA* Methodut PpU. Church.

ggojfr SaTAMsan. Ga., Jan. 6,19M.
SLI1I ha?i?n?..!LY^ ?raV,^.t? onin-atefuI for the relief yoor
-ii ^ brought me if I did not rej»ort mr case to you. A

rSicnSlMwS'V ^roa^'1 on »x«W|itIaHng neu-

}£h coded in chronic rbeumatHm. Notwlth-
ljhv,,?'*n,« the disease grew worse

SltifnM'Vta. Vi' Z ^ aJ*«ce of your excellent agent In

\ ; Mackc^fJf-1 your pnis. TlicIr effect-

im nil!» bntsture. By pcr**verlug in the use of iliem I
am now entirely well.

n. >
Bxnn Rocoi, r.» ,3 Jlrp. 16W.

ua. Aran. I hare l>reu entirely cured bv your Pills of
RLeuoat.u Oouc.a painful diseaae that had'afflicted me for

yc*r'- YINCENT8LIDELL.
eirthnm, or kindred Com-

rVot'" n"'ulr"1» .« «h«y »«> an «ccll»nt

DuLC.,il|,nt,lt" °r nnd na a
Dinner fill, they are agreeable and effectual.

Ij»pprn«l«ii, Pnritl,.!., laOioumn.
* ?I,a *IKa Drnl,>»"»« and Partial IS I ind-

ness, have been curd by tho alterative action of these
nils
Mostof the pills In market contain Mercury, which, al-

though a valuable remedy In «kilful hands, i- dangerous in a
public pill, from the dreadful consequent * that freuuentlv
follow It* incautious use. These contain no mercury or min¬
eral substauce whatever.

AYRE'S cherry pectoral,
roil TF1K rapid emu or
«0>.l)S, aiOAUMEKEHH, IX-
J.'Jt?,01rul ri#. n nooi>-

IKC CUVOB, rRUItP, AMTn.HA,
, ,

ijeiPiEN'r cu.tiNCflprioK,
na for the relief of cousumptlre patient# in advanced
Uages ef the diseese.

YVe need not speak to the public of Its vlrtuej. Throuah-
out every town, and *hno«t ever) hamlet orthe American
sta««, Its wnuderful cures of pulmonary complaints have
made it already known. Nay, few are the families Inane
civilised country on this continent without some personal
experience of Its effect-; and fewer yet the communities any
wnere which have noramong them some living trophvof It*
victory over the subtle and dangerous dis<-aF»s of the throat
and lung*, nhile it is the rnoft powerful antidoteyet known
to man lor the formldaMc and dangerous diKtast'tt of the
pulmonary organs. It Is also the pleasantcst and safest rem-
«ly that can be employed for infants and young persons.
Parents should have it in store against ih«* insidious enemv
that steals upon them unprepared. We have abundant
grounds to believe the Cneuav Psctoralsaves more lives bv
the con^umjjtlons itprevents than tho?c It cures. Ke-p itby
rou, and eure.vour colils while they are curable, uor neglect
them until no human skill can master the Inexorable canker
that, fastened on tbe vitals, eats your life awn v.

All know the dreadful fatalitv of lung disorders, and as

they know, too, the virtues of this remedv, we need not do
more than assure them it is still made the best It can be. We
'Pare no cost, no care, no toil to produc* iithe »no*t perfeet
poisible, and thus afford those who rely on It th» beat agent
which our aklU can farnlsh for their cure.

Prepared by Or Jones .?. Ayers.
Practical and AnalyticalChemist,

PRICE 35 OT8. PER BOX PIYE BOXES Voil $1
The genuine article l» sold l>y

, ^
A. C. GOOD * 00.

And by all Dru?gf*ta!n WheelTor.and Dealersln Medicine
everywhere. feb»S:6m

GEORGE B. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 180 Market Square,

~ .
wheeling, va.

Dry Goods every evening; k'urnlturfc sales every
O Wednesday and Saturday mornings, at S o'clock A. M
Sales Of ileal estate promptly attended to. Jr2-1*

'HXrtiXWDcJXPtiT
S. JD. HARPER & SON,

WHOLESALE AND HETAII. DEALERS IN
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods.

OOKSKR MAIN * ONION STHrETS.

WE hare on h«nJ nnd nre rrcrlvlnjf d.llv, a ]*rrr an.l
complete assortment of Hata and Cap-«t embracing

every variety of atyle and price. Aod tn rlew of the In¬
creasing demaud for first class goods, we have paid par¬
ticular attention to the getting up of such as are expreaslv
adapted to the wants of our customers. Oar arrangement*
with Eastern houses are such that »e arc enabled to Icrnish
the latest styles of Ilats and Gaps as soon as Introduced.-
And weean promise that the newest and mo«t beautiful as¬
sortments, as well as the best qualities of every description,
are to be found at our establishment.
The public nre respectfully Invited to call and examine

our stock as we will spareno pains to give entire natisfactlon
>p8 « D. HARPER t 80S.

1)R. J. V. C. SMITH,
EDITOR of the Boston ITedlcal and Surgical Journal,

and Mayor of Boston, says: "We learn that Dr. Watt-
sen Is publishing a second edition or his book, eptltled.
.Manual of Dlrectlona for the Employment of Injections.'"
As these books are «oU In connection with Vis Improved

Syringes, it Is a gratifying evidence of the success of his
enterprise. This book aod syringe have been highly spo-

.°JL y. MrUlcal Pr«*» ** well as by some of our emi¬
nent Physicians.
A more useful little volume could scarcely have been srrlt-

^nk/t£.lL?bo.un,,# ,n lofonaation, which EYKKT FAMILY
13 OCCASIONALLY IS WANT OF. ud ltconl.ln.wlt5.il
some Important chapters which a-e addresaed more partic¬
ularly to Physicians.

r

Dr. Wattson's Syringe and Manual, are for aale by
mvlT T. H. LOGAX A CO., Bridge cor. Druggists.

WALL I'Al'ER, CHEAPER THAN EVER
WSL2r.1? DOTJK? flne w,de Warily glased wall paper ai

and 81}£ cents, which formerly sold, and is no*
selling el«where at 40 aod 5o cents per bolt. The paper h
In perfect order and the only reason we offer this Induce

^.tnrVl°M °k r .tr<* * ^2 at usual prices
are too high for the market. We have also in hands a vers
fins assortment of cheap paper which we offer very low.

At*o,just recelrcd new boobs, among them tbe prlvnu
correspondence of Daniel Webster, by his Son; Vivla, b*

Ssu^worth; Travels in Rurope: by Iranseus; Inqulri
*»

School Amusements; GracU
,

Donnlson: Kansas.Its resources, Ac. Map'
*u°' *rau<" ^

All tkc late (xriotncU and mUjr at.
J. O. ORR'o

So.llT Mala St.. ffliwIUn. Va.

Now Music.
«h*t then art Vrtt

rj Write to me very Often, On the Border of a Str^an.i.t
*. ¦Va.,° '"I4 »' Kto.inK." JaanlU(Wmi£j KSfe
2*''1 * .ur*. fctieriljch, Matorka Uc« Tralncanx

ttlafh. KeejHMkc Schottl^rh, Pranklln Watu

Snrnnd.^Mb^ J1"!1® i?ur,t waIU. Chnrch Hill Walu
' P D* *chottl«h. Pcrilaa Dane

T J- t WILSON k CO..
°f> 94 Monro, gj.

WKEEP COOL! KEEP COOL I
K wl«h to Inform onr drtnklnir frlrnda that wt arr no.
Main pnpartd to rnrnuh TOhToO*0 MINHu]

w*rER equal to any mad* In the country. Rrmrmber tha
*atcr I. not-Soda Wattr".It !. imr. waur with

cJi*rr.1 »lth a »hol«,orae and rratlr atimclal'ne aaa It

sg-s-J;carfew&sSSs;
-i* tSdUioti to ft." Syreps. we have the dcUd
ou* Cream Syraps and the famous "HOCK t\n snnj

a^.Cata.ba Sjrapa. C^l.tSfSSV"^r̂
T. B. LOOan a co.

_ .
CIDER VINEGA R.

25 ..I,"""' pri0"^Vlnrtarja., rreelrrt and^,
F^IO ESUSlJES.Mat and cheap, for aal. hr

,el0 T. H. L01AN" A CO
CHASflHA1 MATCHES, f. by

h2_£5 t. a. looan m on.

3TORE XEW GOODS.
90 Dnnbar. IXxon k 0o.*a and SIchard tlafu A

HKlSKtT.I. k SWIARINQCf.
yonr acooonta by taking Notea, and bu»

p btonka fto, [ly,0] J. £!tFijSAfYtf*'

JgSB&sg&'ttgimMJ. »- WILSON k CP'S.-. . a UUB,

^%HTl5bi"JlJkJr r^rlTfd . all lot of CHOICE wlif.

!_ ._ THOBCEN A HADDtN
filin sHiwpuw, m»rSd^5rEf-^.

MTSCELLANEOtTS.
'

American Wines and Brandy.
dnolnnaU brand* and Zan*> Itland brand4.

SPARKLING CATAWBA, (Quarts and Pints.) The rival

_Tttl!^<^TAlTOAt*OotTe«pondlng to German Hock

^CATAWBA BRANDY, Distilled from Catawba Wine*.
Strict]/ pore; for medical purposes unrivalled.

DIRECTIONS.
Keep the Wines In a horlsontatportion, and In ft cellar

^"<2J?JS35^Se8PARKUNO WINES should be kept
for three dare before using In a warm room, or at the tem¬

perature of about 70 degrees, 10 that the Wines are well^
"l£!h<£M'b. UMd In 8PARKLIN8 CATAWBA
WINES, for it injure* their aroma and flavor, and dilutes,
the Wines, thus destroying their character. The Wines ara

too sensitive to bear Ice.
%mm In offering the above Wines to the notice of the*

American public, we desire to assure all persons who rnajj
purchase them; hat they are the strictly Pea* Jpick or TH'4
Catawba Gain, free from any and every form of adulter f
atlon, and oontalningno alcohol exoeptlng thatwhich result*]
from the natural process of fermentation.
The SPARKLING CATAWBA Is not made tolviTATsan

foreign article whatever; but it is designed to be Just what',
is represented, an Americaa sparhllay Wine, r

is a FRENCH "Sparkling Wine." Here thev
»emh!iinc<* ceases; as the AmericanTJrape !§ far racro r1',
aud fruliv In its flavor, it makesa more delicious wine. T

prejudice lu favor of the foreign article may l*».regarded
a prejudice only, and inconsistent with trup taste and jud
uxrnt. .

The STILL WINK highly esteemed by Jledical men
a most admirable tonic for lurilldi, and ftff HaCJLAMEXT
purposes it Is wholly unexceptionable.
The BRANDT made from the Catawba Grape differs in

material degree from ordii ary French Brandy of cours

but at the same time It possesses all those qualities whir
should characterize a superior article of tniskind; and whe
it is desired to have a strictly pure Brandy for medicinal o
other tmrpases, it cannot be over estimated.
For sale by T. II. LOGAN A CO., r)

Bridge Corner Druggists, Wheeling, Va., f
Op7-daw GnnutAoMTH. |

FULTONlIOUSE. f
Washington, Pa.

TIIE undersigned having leased this w»*ll known ho- 55#
tel, snd having thoroughly redtted It, takes this sjjH ;

opportunity of presenting its claims to the traveling Ii»
community. He hx.s secured the services of the most oldig-i
ing aod attentive waiters; and his table will be, at all timesJ
finished with tlje best the market affords. The stabling isi
the most extensive in the county, and Is attended l»y care-:
ful hostlers. *
The most diligent attention will »>e given to insure the,

gomfort, and to cater to the wants of ail who may becomcr
euests. No pains or expense will bo spared to make thi^
a comfortable home for all who may either permanently or;
temporarily extend their patronage to It.
mh2C-d-trwA*3ra JOHN nALL. *

THIRD "SUMMER STOCK. '

I BUG leave to Inform the public that I have just returned]
from the East with my TlllltD SUMMER STOCK, cou-1

slstlng of Bairns, Berages, Mantillas. cct.
I rail cspeclal attention to ray stock of Straw and Nea-i

polltan Bonnets of every description, both plain snd fancy A
and which I shall sell cheaper than they have been sold ytq
this season.
Bonnet Ribbons, of which I purchased a large quantity]

and of which I am confident I have the largest stock in
Whecllrg, I shall sell leas than thev have been sold yet thii
season. By calling you will convince yourself of the fact;
tha» I sed them 20 per cent, les* than any other House.

Al«o, 2u0 do:. Ruches, to which I invite the attention of
the Trade, as I will sell as cheap as any Jobbing House
East; only buying from Manufacturers and Importers.

Also, iUO dor. more of those cheap Mitts, the great¬
est bargains ever sold In Wheeling.

Also, IrtoO yds. more of the plain Berages at 25c, fully
worth 37Jfr.

Also, Sou more of those Collars at Cc, and which are cheap
at 12fcc.
To my stock of Lawns, which I h*ve selected from the

latest designs, I call especial attention.
Those Country Merchants recruiting their stock would do

well to call, as I have a great many Auction Bargains which
I shall sell cheap to the Trade. ISAAC PKAGER,

Jed No. li< Main St.

Wheeling High School
THE subscribers have associated themselves for the pur¬

pose of opening a Classical and Mathematical School in
Wheeling. It U their intention to make it in every respect,
equal to the best Academics and High Schools In our coun¬
try. Pupils will be prepared to enter any class in College,
or to cugage in the active pcrsuita of life. The course of
studies will embrace the English, Latin, Greek, French,
and Spaulsh languages, and a full course of Mathematics.
The Principals bare had ample experience in teaching in

various Academies, and arc graduates of two of the best
Institutions !n the United States, and con furnish satisfao-
tory testimonials and references.
The Military Feature will be introduced so far as to have

a daily drill, which will he found of great advantage in giv¬
ing regular exercise to the pupils aud improving their car¬
riage.

Tile School will be opened on the 4th of March and close
for the summer vacation on the 4th of July. Due notice
will be given of the location of the school.
For the present, the Principals can be found at the M'Lure

House, where application can be made for further informa¬
tion. J. R. JONES,

of the Va. Military Institute.
CHARLES TUCKER, A. M.,

fehgg-tf [_ of Princeton College. N. J.
REMOVAL.

THE under*lcned. (crate full for the patronage they have
received from the cttlxens of Wheeling and the public

generally, at the old stand, now respectfully ask a continu¬
ance of ~th- same at their new location. No. 115 Main, be¬
tween Monroe and Union streets
We purpose, at all seaaons, to keep such an assortment of

CHINA, GLASS; QU^KMSWARE, HOUSE A STEAM BOAT
Furnishing Goods on hand that will be most likely to ult
th.- ta«te of all who mav favor us with their patronage.Our Rooms are upsrlou*..affording facilities unsurpassed
in th-* West to exhibit good" to advantage, and aside from
our Retailing and pscklng department we shall continue to
keep on hand original 'packages of assorted Queensware,
adapted to this section of country and the extreme West,
which will be offered at a small advance over the cost.
Connected with this house, is a FLINT GLASS MANU¬

FACTORY; hence onr Country Merchants mav rely upon
savin* the carriage from the East to this point, by buying
their Glass and Queensware from us.

J. K. DUNHAM * CO.,
mbl4 No. 115 Matn St.. between Monroe A Union sts

SPUING STYLE <JF HATS.
PATENT FLEXIBLE BAlSTD'

Great Improvement in *4ilk Hats.

THIS improvement consists of a combination of princi¬
ples to render the Silk Hat Band, after a slight wear,

as soft anil pleasant to the head as a Sqft Uat% without in*
jury to its durability. This has long been a great desidera¬
tum, and by those combination!, hav« succeeded >n effect¬
ing this ohject. which combines the sotyoe** of the Felt Hat
with the beautjr aud dressy appearance of the Silk Hat, and
from Its yielding nature, readily conforms to the shape of
the head; thus avoiding, in a very great mdtaire, the trou¬
ble and inconvenience of conforming ami shaping, ss the
principle of the conformatuer is embodied In the improve¬
ment. .

W« have the Bebee.Oakford and other most fashionable
Eastern styles of haU, S. D. HARPER A SON.
ml>8

Just Received,
AI nnn WORTH Of STOCK and SHIRTS, on con-
«3)Ia"'WV/ slgnment; of splendid quabty and superior
make bv the New Briton Shirt Company, Connecticut, and
will be sold at lower rat s than the same quality has ever

been sold In this market, either wholesale or retail. Now
isyour time, as such bargains are few and far fbetween..
Call and see them and you will buy. No. 86 Water St

rnvB A. M. ADAMS. .

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BARGAINS IN
READY MADE CLOTHING.

TnAYE a very heavy stock of New and fashionably made
Clothing, and of goods warranted and sound and made

up under my own Inspection by superior workmen, and
warranted to give satisfaction to the wearer, aud will be
sold without regard to profit. And now let me say to you
who have the cash, come and seo what you can buy for very
little money.

I still continue to make to order, and all orders will meet
with prsrapt attention and be thankfully received.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS will find It to their advantage

to call and examine before buying elsewhere. Every va¬
riety of Clothing and furnishing goods pertain inv to any
ClothlngStore will be found In mine. A. M. At'AMS.

P. S. To enter into an enumeration would be too : lious.
So please call and see forj-ouraelves. th5

J. S. PORBS,
DEALER IN CLOCKS, ELEGANT fiOLD

AND SILVER WATCHES,
dlLVBR AIV IS PLATED U 4RF,

FINE sets of Jewelrv, Diamond Rings and Pin-, Gold
Chains Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Locket*. Gold

Pens, Shirt Studs, Sleeve Buttons, a arge stock of Variety
Goods. Ac., Ac.
tiy \11 articles sold, warranted as represented.

Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Sign. Eagle and Watch. my5-ly

IRISH LINENS.
WK can offer great Inducements In Irish Linens In the

foUowlng well known Braads: Dunbar, Dixon k Co.'s
Golden Flax. Win. Gr*y A Son's, Wo. Gibson A Son's, Wnu
Khwst A Co., and also of our own Importation.

ap8 HRISKELL A SWEARINGEN.
Wssd's flair Beslsratlre,

AFRESH supply.Just received and for sale by
T. H. LOGAN A CO.,

feblO Rridre corner DrurH«t*.

Notice to Country Wool Growers
I A t prepared now to receive wool on consignment.

Havlog an extensive acquaintance with Fastern mer¬
chants, I can assure my patrons that they will receive the
highest market prices. Qslv] I. M. PCMPHREY.
TAANOX BA&KhTS, ;

a Dram Flasks.
Ooa's Water Proof Gun Caps,

Fishing Hooks and Lines,Guitar and V'olin Strings,»j80 cheap, at J. R. WILSON A CO'S.
WOOL.

I WILL give the highest market price for aQ grades of
Wool at my Factory, Sixth St., below the 4th Ward SchooL
«yS-tod WM. RRADIJEY.

T> ICCTS Walts, as sung by Pared!"
li Water Lilly Schotiiscb,

Pop Goea the Weaste Schottlsch,
Queen of the Sea Waltz,

Ire's Waltxes,
Smith's March.

For sale at T. CARTWRIGHTS
mvSO Music and Piano Wareroom. 125 Main St.
ty Music seat by mall, postage paid..

m
"HOLD YOUR HORSES!" 5

NTIL yon read of something to. their benefit. As a
u/A,PT?crT^tiTe of health and a preventive of disease InHORSES, ve know or nothing superior to

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDERS.
They are very popular, and deservedly so. Prioe » cents.For sale »>y [mhS] T. H. LOOAN A CO.

STA.Ii?*"T- ,

MO VISIONS.
Jfly bbl. Ixtr. r.mllT IW. Al«,, too" pieeeoooentiy hams. Also, fic sacks enm roeal.

1M PDMPHRET..
'-m rujifHKsr.

|f|0 b«otif*i Frock Wort^o^STCcTd?KS? -

-. -um> ---
" -1

1857. BEE HIVE STORE. 1857.
NO. 174 MAIN STREET, WHEEING, VA.

STORE 'GREATLY ENLARGED.
orRKiixKwno'Cjfi 'fiBnrocH..

STONE & THOMAS lake pleasure in saying that they haYe noV open for aa!ej their entire stock o? Spring and Sum-
mer Dry Goods and Millinery Goods, comprising by many $1,000 a larger stock than they hare ever before.brought

to Wheeling. To accommodate their rapidly Increasing trade, they hare be*n obliged to makfc large ImriroTejnents In

their entire store house, having added 80 feet to their main store room, whlch ls lighted by a BUPERB 8KY LIGHT-.
*o arranged as to glve.them the best lighted and one of the largest store rooms-In-the city. Thoy hare also finished

thflr 3d and 8d stories for sales rooms, particularly adapted to the sale of Carpeting and piece goods, which with their
Basement story, which'they have used as a sales room for "p» goods" for the past two years, gives them a store eqoal
in capacity to one room 84b feet long by 91 feet wide.being nearly as large as any otherthree Retail houses in the city,;'
and equal to many of the first class jobbing house in.the Bast. In relation to our stock, we would say that It IS for su¬

perior to any we hare ever before brought to Wheeling, costing more than $50,000.
*

We Inrite particular attention to our stock of Fine Dress Goods, which is surpassed by jiene in the West.our stoek

of Silks alone, being more than $10,000; embracing everything desirable In that line. Our stock of FINE SUMMER
FABRICS Is surpassinrly grand, embracing ROBES OF RICHESTSTYLES. TISSUES. BKRNAKM8, DUEAlS,
CHALUES, DESPANGS,.DRABD GLACIE, TAKERTINES* GRENADINES and UMBRE SHADED Good* of

the finest quality. 8wlsses, Jaconets. Chintzes. 4o. WB COURT EXAMINATION. and challenge COMPETITION in

OTTANT1TY. QUALITY and PRICE. We have added to oar other stock a superb stock of CARPETING, RUGS, OIL
CLOTH, VTINDOWSHADES Ac., to which we Invite narticular attention.
Our WHOLB8ALB BOOMS are fitted up with special view to the wants of 4he trade and-Sre PLEASANT and WELL

LIGHTED, and our stock wiU.be found to eomnare favorably with any lo the. Trade, most of our STAPLES having
been bought atNBTT PRICES WITH CASH. We are prepared to offer to persons BU7INO WITH CASH. indncements
found In no houses that buy upon long time. Our stock of Milllhery Gooda, BONNETS, BONNET 'BLOCKS, etn., Is

as fall and varied as any In the West, and tOrtfte trade we still sell at Eastern prices. Our stock or SUA WLS and
JfANULLAS is by far the largest and most destrabte we ever had; and jre pfedre ours-ires to offerBARGAINS never

before seen In Wheeling. Onr motto Is still "small profits and quicksales"."no trouble to show goods."
2^9" Remember the *!cm nf th« Golden Bee Hire. mvB

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. T- SCOTT,

No. 157 Main street. Wheeling, Va.
Wholesale and Retail

nr.At.p.R is
Wntcbew. Clock*. JfirHry. Wnich Ar Clock

iflnterinla, TooIn Olnsaea,

SILVER Plated and Britania Ware, Gold Pens, and Pen¬
cils, Gold and Silver Spectacled, Port Mnnnatcs, Parses

Card Casus, Cabas, AVork Boxes, Brashes, Combs, Perfume¬
ry, Fanev .Soaps, Pocket Knives,Scissors, Razors, Revolvers,
Pistols, Ger. 811. k Plated Specks. Spoons and Forks,RegaUa,
Silt Guards, Steel Keys, Steel Pens, Jet and Coral Goods,
and a general assortment of useful and fancy articles.

Having lately added very largely to my stock, both In j
the Wholesale and Retail departments, enables me to J
offer to

Watchmakera. Merchants, Pedlars
nnd the public generally, a Very complete assortment at
the lowest prices. '

Watches and Clocks carefully repaired and warranted.

Wntclie* ! %V«itche«!

JUST received, direct from the Importers,
1 doz. Gold Iluut. En2lir.li Levr Watches,
2 ' 41 " and D. B. Anrh. 14

2 1 Silver " English Lever 14

8 1 44 " and D. B. Anch and Leplne Watches,
1 * '. and Gold Duplex do
2 1 Gilt Anch. and Leplne do

for sale. Wholesale and Retail by
ii3l J. T. gCQTT.

MoCLALLBNS, KNOX & CO.
RETAIL nRAI.KRS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT TUB WELL KNOWS STAND Or THE

BIG TIED BOOT.
NO. 196, MAIN STKlflET,

OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE.

TO "all who may favor us with h call we can offer an un¬
usually large variety of BOOTS AND SHOES, which we

guarantee equal In quality of material anl workmanship
-n those manufactured In this or any other par* of the
United States.
Thankftil for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,

we solicit a continuance of the same.
tnr3 McCLALLENS, KNOX 4^ CO.

One Remedy for one Dlseate

DR. Tntxal Is a regular physician, and stands high (In
Wash. Co. Pa.) in his profession and as a man. Ills

medicine is a valuable one. .

Mr. Robert McKlnley, of West Brownsville, Pa., aged 81,
sent to Masontown In the fall of 1851 for a bottle of Sacied
Elixir, which performed a permanent cure, as will appear
from th* annexed certificate:
This la to certify that I was for ieveral years afflicted with

Dyspepsia, the prominent symptoms of which were. Obsti¬
nate Costlvcness, Sourness of the Stomach, Pain in the back,
hipa and legs, spells of Extreme weakness, Loss of flesh,
Langour, Debility and Gnawing at "he stomach. I tried a
great many remedies.went to Baltimore to consult some
very eminent physicians.spent not less than one hundred
dollars, but was never bcneQtted uu 11 I used Dr. TruxaTs
Sa«red Elixer, one bottle of which effectually cured me.

Rokert McKixurr.
West Brownsville, Pa., Sept. 24,1*58.
Por sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.

ept25 General Agents, Wheeling, Va.
NEW BOOKS,

VT J. 0. ORR'S, (formerly J. II. Thompson's,) No. 117
Main street. Just received, a large Invoice of miscel¬

laneous School and Blank Books; also a general assortment
of Wall paper. Among OHr books may be found Gibbon's
Rome, Humes' England, Irvine's Lire of Washington, Dicks
*nd Rollins' Works, Plutarch's Lives, Clark's and Scott's
Commentaries; also, Benton's Thirty Years In the Senate,
Kane's Exploring Expedition, Bledsoe on Liberty and Sla¬
very, toe 11111s of the Snatemuc, Ngatnl, Hiawatha, Marry
in? Too Late, Ac., 4c.
We have also a large number of books selected expresslv

for the HollHavs, which must be seen rather than described.
Also the publications of the Presbyterian Board, Sunday
School Union and Tract 8oclety.
Every thing usually' found In the Book and Stationery line

vept constantly on hand, at No. 117 Main street. deed

l i/ K have now In stcre the followiug make of Bleached
V V and Brown Cottons, in all widths, which we will sell
at priees as low as can he boucht !u the city;

1 case Semper Idem, (Blea'd.)
2 44 Water Twist, do
1 44 Ph.enix, do
1 44 Arties, (Extra h"avy) do

Also, a larpe supply of "White Rock/* N. T. Mills, and
Inlose celebrated Housewife Cotton.

BROWN GOODS.
1 Bile 5-4 "NeversTuP'
3 »» 4^ "Conestojca"
1 44 "Waterloo"

We also have large supplies of pillow case linens and
sheetings. Table Diaper Damask, Towels, Towelling Doylies
and Napkins of all alzes, qualities and patterns.
nov7 .HEISKELL * SWEARINGEN.

PILLS! PILLS! PILLS!
M*Lane*s Liver Pills
Seller's 41 PiUa
Brandroth's Pills
Todd's Pills
Clark's Pills
ITolloway's Pills
Plant and Root Pills
Wright's Indian Veg. Pills
Crumbaclcer's Pills
Jayne's San. Pills

** Ague Pills

Deahler'a Ague Pill*
Smith'" Suear Pills
Ha'se.v's Forest Pill-
Durno's Pill*
Dr. Rose's Pil»f
Wood's San. Pills
Radway's R R R Pill?
Avcr's Cathartic Pills
Townsend's Pill*
Hooper's Female Pil!«
Ocrsuan Pill*

for tale, WbolecaiMDil Retail, by
T. H. LOGAN * Oo.,

tnhl2 Bridge corner Druggists.
TO DOUSEKHEPBRS.

rl STORE and for sale, at reduced prices, the following
articles, via: Plate Warmers, n-w styles and plain;

Conl Vases, f.T.- sets; Plve Stands of different qualities..
Also, Fender*, A*h Pans, Coal Scuttles, Toilet sets. Slop
Buckets, Cake, Splc* and Knife Boxes; Tea Tra.vs, Corn pap¬
ers. Hearth Brooms, assorted sizes, Table, Coffee and Tea
Mats, Chafing and Vegetable Olshes, Plated Spoons and
Forks of the best quality; Clothes, Traveling ami Cap Bas¬
kets of various p. turns: Side Irons, Mluce Meat Cultera,
and various other articles useful to House Keepers.

WM. HEBCRN
decSSNo. SI Monroe Street.

CTTiARFORTH'S
Ale and Porter Bottling Establishment,

lin strbkt, BtrrwRB-i rtrrn akd sixth stb.
EAST WHEELING, VA.

A GOOD supply of Smith's celebrated Kennet and other
Ales, Brown Stout and Porter, always on hand. Tav-

ernsand families supplied on the tr.«st reasonable terms.
All orders addressed.Box No. 417, Post-Office.will

be promptly attended to. apS

Wheeling* Savings Institution,
OFFICE. I9i BIAI V MT.

/~\FPICE open from 9 o'clock,;-a. m., until 3 p. m. Discount
v/ day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m.

|yMoney received on transient depoiite. Interest paid
on special depositee.

J. CacMBACKxa, Alex. Rogers, Autx. Paxtow, A. N. Jemt-
sos, Damkl Smsaon, Jap. B. Mahah, Ada* Fitch*kband H.
K* Lis*.DntBCToaa.

M.NELSON, President.
WM McCOY. Treasurer.
Baltimore nnd Ohio Rnllrond Telegraph.

NOTICE.
THE office of Ihe Western Telegraph Co. has been moved

to the B. k O. R. R. Depot. The public will please bear
ii» mind that this Is the only direct RoiUc to Baltimore and
Washington City. Despatches received for all points Bast.

J. CARMAN, Pres't
J. B. Masxoa, ^gent. feb5

Steam Spice Works.
I am. notr folly prepared for Grinding Spices and supply¬

ing customers on a more extended scale, and have on
hand a fresh lot of pure ground Pepper, Ginger, Allspice,Cinnamon, Cloves and Mastard, put up in different sized pa¬
pers for retailing, which I will pell at prices almost as low as
the very inferior qualities which are brought here from the
Eastern cities.

I have about 800 lbs pure Cream Tartar, just ground from
the'crystals, perfectly pure.
For sale wholesale and retail by

ALEX. TURNER,
Melodeon Buildings, Main st.

Wheeling, Va.

McCLALLENS removed their WMUtaltStock ofBoot* and Shot*, to the new fourstory brickbunding.
Wo. 113 JinIn street,A few buildings north of the Merchants' k Mechanics* Bank,on the opposite side of the street, and2 doors south ofWn T.Selby's dry goods store.

Thankfnl for the patronage heretofore extended to theHouse, they are confident that with their Increased facilitiesfor doingbusiness,they can offertomerchants still greater in-ducementsfor baying than heretofore.
dcSS McCLALLENS k KNOX.

iTvYDOn^IUU 100" 44 u at 8 to 10 oentsworth three Ape;40 pr real Irish Linen at25, worth 40c. 4

40 44 " at44 to 50, worth TO to 87.200 Parasols at a great bargain..150 Mantillas,some of the best bargains thatyorever saw.at
ap2< 'STONE k. THOMAS*

. SOAPS! SOAPS/I /"V1NIBU8 Soap, Variegated Soap,IU Poncine 44 Mirsdor 44
. t,Almond 44 Barber -

Honey 44 Thompson's 41.Palm **" Ehnptallne 44
Rose " Castile 41

Patchouly 44 Baltimore 44
For sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.,»ovl8 Bridge corner Druggists.

nrsTAirRsB6usjj$gid s.urdteI' |V)those wishing aHair Dye that may be depended upon,1 JL wecan cheerfully recommend the above. The.best ofI city reference can be given aa to its snperioeity over every¬thing of the kindnow in use.
Forzale,wholesale andretalLbyT. H. LOGAN k CO.w* Sole Agentsin thiscity.

PASS IT ROUND.
r In¦ ^nsanvHU

. OaQ and get the documents, I
Ti H. LOGAN k^DpZftttml Aju5

MlhOELL \NKUUiS.
New Arrival

FROM THE EASTERN CITIES.
r All opening a lot of sopcriorFamily1 celved from the Eastern cities, ami selected with the
rreatest care, to cult the wanta or my customers. Among
other thlno this arrival embraces:

Rio and Java Coffees, best qualities;
Qrecn and Black Teas, .lupcrlor;
Fresh Mackerel, No. 1, In klu;

" No. 8, "

Salmon, No.l, In kilts, rery Sne;
" No. 1, In tiercel;

Plcklen. in Jars,assorted;
Ciinne<l Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, *c.
Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity of verv superior Dried Beef, and Ham* of the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept In my
!ne. FurcUaaeraarc mvlted «° «".

nEBCRN
fo2s No. 81 Monroe st.

Silks and Shawls.
cruin nnn WORTH of Silks ami Shawls, embracing11M Pi )\ r (wc believe) Uie lareest stock, the best va- f
variety, and the cheapest Silks and Shawls ever brought to
Wheelingsince we hare been In the trade, and suitable to
persons In any station In life. «i. IPlaid Silks as Ion- as 31 cts. Beautiful black Brocade do, ?

8i Inches wide; at $1,5.>, worth #2,50. ..

A full stock Crape ami Stella Shawls, very desirable and
chcap;.and 200 Mantillas, some of them very rich and de-

Trimmings of the most desirable style.anew variety.
Our stock or Silks, Ohallles,Tissues, Bareges, Qrenadlnes,

Argentines, Ac. make a whole offully 80,000 yds.
This Immense stock, together with the fact that we buy

mostly with ca*h, make the "BeehiveStore"a mostdesirable
store at which to buy Goods. *

Gomo and see for yourselves.
,ap26 8TONE A TnOMAfl.

SxMVKX. LACGnLIN. ALEXANDER LACOHLf*.
I 8. B. BCSHFIKLD.

Laughling & Bushfield,
fscccxssoRS to btoh«ku> a aoswaosj

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AND nBALKRS IK

Oils, Patnts and Dye Stuffs.
HAVING purchased the stock of Bushfield A Robinson,

we have and will always keep on hand a complete sup-
pl3 *f

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PainU, Oil*, DyeStufi, Patent }Mlcine*% Tarnfrh**,

Brwthei* Perfumery, Glaea anC Glavncare,
and Varieties usually kept by wholeJaleDruirgists, whjph ve
will sell to Dealers, consumers and country merchantsa* low
antKon asfaoorahleterm* as thev can purchase and bring
them from the eastern cities ag2l
LAUIESA~GENTLRMRK.TAKE NOTICE I

FINE PERFUMERIES.
WE hare Just recelred a large Assortment of .choice

Perfumeries and Toilet Articles, comprising:
Pomatums; Prench and American Hair Oils;
Lubiu's Extracts for the Handkerchief;
Basin's " 20 varieties;
Oriental Drops;
4,0c?eur«".new and rich styles;
Stick Pomatums;
Cosmetic Creams and Powders;
Tooth Pastes;
Toilet Waters;
Imported Colognes;
Aromatic Vinegar,
Attar of Roses.rich styles;
Milk of Noses;
ToiletSoaps.a great variety.

For valeby T. II. LOGAN A Co.
myl4 Bridge Corner Druggists.

: Jewelry! Jesrelr^-!

JUST received; direct from the ftfinufacfurers,
6 dot. Cameo Breast Pins and Ear Drops,
4 * Gold Stone do and do
8 1 Mourning do and do
2 * Pearl. Coral, Mosaic, Ac do
fi . Gents' Breast Pins, ass'd,
1 4 PlainA Fancy Gold Bracelets,
4 4 Guard A Fob Keys, 8eals. Ac.,
8 4 Gold Guard Vest A Fob,Chains,
24 4 " Plnirer Rings,
12 4 Plain uud Fancy 8. 8. Breast Pins A Ear Drops,*
8 4 Ribbon and Guard Slides,
.1 4 Bracelet Clasps,

And many other articles in the Jewelry line, all of which
will be sold to the city and country trade at Eastern prices

mli24 J T. aCOTT

"Poor Old Uaole Ned."
"And he had no wool op the top of hi* head.
Oh thu place where the wool ought to grow.'*,

THERE are some folks now-a-days, in the same lamenta
ble fix with Uucle Ned. They may soon change their

¦*oug of woe to one of rejoicing, if they will only use the
means which Art offers to Nature/to aid her.

Emerson's lluir Kmiorntire,
Is a well known ami valuable HAllt TONIC. There are
those In Wheeling who can testify to Its power In preventing
the loss of hair, and In restoring a luxuriant growth, where,
through sickness or otherwiac, the hair had unfortunately
falltii out.
Emerson's Hair Tonic is for sale byT. ll LOGAN A CO t

decll Bridge Corner Druggists.
WALK JNt 'GENTLEMEN!

I TAKE pleasure In informing my friends and patrons, and
the citizens of Wheeling generally, that I have just re¬

ceived my Spring and 8ummer stock of Cloths, Cassimcres
and Venting*, together with a full assortment of Gents Fur-
iiJshJng Good*.
My stock has been selected with great care from the best

New York and Philadelphia markets. The style* *rc very
neat, and as to quality they are second to none, being of the
very best makes, and which 1 am prepared to make up to or¬
der and at short notice, In the latest and most approvedstyle and best manner.
A good fit guaranteed in all cases or no sale, by

J. H. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor,
apSNo. 2 Washlmrtoullail.

FLAVORING EXTRAUTiS.
r KMON,| Lj Orange,

Baspbury,
Vanilla,

Almond,
Nutmeg,

Celery,
Rose,
For sale at the

decll BRIDGE CORNER DRPG STORE.

YVAWrOLOVER SEED,
TIMOTHY SEED.

BUTTER,:
EGGS, AO.

By J. C. COLLINS,spSO 2fo. ifarket Square.
Powder! Powder!

Vr REILLY has constantly in magazine, a good supplyirJL* Dupont's superior Rifle, Sporting (In cannisters),Blasting, both for r<*ck and coal, which he will sell either bythe quantity or single package, as low as It can be had in theWest.
Railroad contractors and others using large quantities,will do well vo call.

Qfiti ,bs pare and fresh ground Pepper,Ov'LF 60 lbs Alsplce do do
100 lbs pure do do Ginger.50 lbs Cloves,100 lbs Cinnamon, fresh ground.1200 lbs Cream Tartar, ground from the Chrystols,warranted pure and for saleby¦cplS ALEX. TURNER.

Wall PaperWE would invite the attention of those who intend pur¬chasing new wall pap-r, to call and .*xaraln« our largestock of various patterns. All we ask of jou is to call andexamine, and we will risk the rest. JAS. C. ORR,mh20 * No. 117 Main St., Wheeling Va.
OUOICK BRANDS FAMILY '("LOUA-40aiKR^«o«V wui,.^grw1^rV.y*3. '. HilUboro «

for aale by THOBDRN * HADDEN.HcUTtrtJ In any part of the city frre of charia. mtrtS
FISH.

I O DRUMS No. 1 Boston picked OodBah,1 to Barrel! .. Halifax Herrloea,fiO Boxes scald .»
25 Kit* No. 1 large Mackerel,

. Just received and for sale by_5££l7 M.. REILLY.
Wall Paper.

I .THf? SSiSES1 "f" " VV»" Paper*, of new and. I heanUful .trlea.tteRritarHTa.'IntbccltrforlheSprinir1 Trade, for aal.kr JOS. ORATKS,'°hi| Centre IVheellnK.
Soft Uata.

TOST recelred, a very Urje muortraent of B4fl Uata, oftl the nod approved abapea and fashionable coloreAlso, a fine assortment of Genu4 Youths' and Boys' CiotbCaps, for spring and summer wear.roa1° 8. D. 1UR1>EB I BON.

Ar,.?.*. c«,r,l «.ne C.rer.1LARGE aaaortment of all Unda, lor sale low byeaRW-ARD « MORtfAJ«,"nw1Tlai rmrnmr ~r CTniwn.
White Beaver Hats.

~*

IXopenIn a fewdaya the Paris style, a reryUfht andpretty article
! 8. D. HARPER A SON.

JUST received a large assortment of.soft Otter. Hatsvarious eelors,***> 8. P. HARPER A SON.
pvRUCD BEEF, Plain and Canvassed1 Hams and B&o

THOBURN A HADD*
. I.. -

***

I
IMerino ?oods.HAV* Inst reedTed a larf»: Merino Bilrta andDrawers ol tttra eiaea; aa large, aa 44 Ineheaj *<jij sale

oct!4 .No:i Washingtonllall.
WJAJJOIV sUaDBX.

.3 - v Beaalifal l>r«-« HkBsylahavea tew^gt^rtVStella Bhawla.ytU.V> Borders, thelatest style.verv rich and desiribie tordBroOegi^r .

BA8TERN ADVERTISEMENTS-

89~,iiru«s.,nnd .

Manufacturers. :A_

FOREIGN AND DMfESTIO
drygoods,

.,-¦¦.. *.. wo

^ '*.'w*sr" "

SOWER &. BARNES,
FUBLtiliWO Ain» DBALIOCS.nJ

!*.. 33 .!*.»««. Third Street,

'' fleet ft-^tm- .

BMf/AMUf OOATT». .

OOATES & BIRO .J'N^.COMMISSION ,MEUPgA?5??rS»FOR THE PUROICA?* AND. PALE OP ,|.
AVO.OL,

I Sm. *13 market Street,"

Kj5m«.SK£^-c

Pjirksi K*q.,Pt utwnvllle, Ohio; >»«»»"" Cnh,Z{ijR.
""
p jjj f\TDJbETON-.:<(£ ^MP.THJblJKrCOMMISSION MERGHANTS,

j^OB the sale of LeafTobacco, Flour, and Produc. gener-
1 '

ViOSmWf Wkarf,ani^'^^TIMOKK.I REFER TO;.
. . >Haph Jenkins A Oo: JP. W. BruneASons, I^Leap A B.vrn, and V Baltimore.

The cashiers of any of the
Baltimore Bank*. _J

D. Lamb, Esq:, Caili. NW BTc Va. }fl. Brady, * 4 MAM Bank, I wheeling .

T.'Ulunt .t Dolaplaln,
Jus. R. Baker. J

Jas. McOullr, Pittsburgh;
Rhode. & Ogllbay, Bridseport.O.
Green A Dorsay, Powhattan.Pt, «.

Michael Dorscy, Captlna MllU, {.Belmont oo, O,
Ale*. Armstrong; Armstrong a do-1

Jacob O. Grove,St. Clalravllle, O.
Peter Menajrer, Galllpollf,0.
W. I MrOov A Bro'fl., SUtersrlUe, Va.

Tweed, Sllely A Wrlplit, \n,-inn^i oJoseph 0. Butler A Co., ^Cincinnati, O.
John Crelgh, ).hn Crelgh, K

Geo. Green, Jun., 1
Gordon A Co., I Louisville.O. McMoran, I
Sainl. 8. Preston A Oo. J

Jan23-tyd
TABB, SHIPIiBY a^QOy^ ,t. ^FLOUR & GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
HLKiUTA ,, BALTIlllOBIi'

REFERENCES.

I Trueman urosa, Mn., u^aiin' . V-- aI Messrs Qreenwav A- Co., Danker., Baltlmoro.
" John Sullliran 4 Sow, do
" 8CB.iV.-r 4 Co., Wheeling.I Mr Jas B Baker, do

Mr E B SvrearlDRen, no
, .1 "Cash advancc* made on coailgnments.

rniLADELPIITA
. C irtain "Warehouse,
m au**.

(jirOKTElt and De.vi.eh in Cdbtains, Matebials,
and Furniture Coverings,

which he offer. Hi the lowestmarket prices,
WHOLESALE Ah'D RETAIL.

The stock comprising,- In part, the following:
Embroidered Lace Curtains; Gilt Cirnfces;

do. Mmlln do
Drapery, Laces A .Muslins,
French Brocatells, aU widths

and colora;
Satin de Lalnes;

do Pins;
do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Rings;
Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops, Ac.

¦SKSSk* of Fnx.vcrrh UStTES, of all color, an.i

j ir SHADES,and noLLAiw? o.
1n"b°" erao'n "onlerlnj Curtains, *111 gire the measure olI the halitiith and width of the entire frame of the window.

1 marl*.lydtw
THE LONDON

Watoh and Jewelry Store,
NO. 10 LIOIIT STREET,

_
'

(I Joorifrom KiUlinor^L.op^MtSbuutain Hoitl,)

T'HE lubieriher, after twenty year.' experience In the ci¬
ties of Europe, would inrorm citizens and »ti*nger>| who are In want of a Rood watch, that, for quality of »ork-

man.hlp, his watches defy competition; he Inn-lap facilities
for obtaining Fm Loiroo* WiTcrtcn, which few In this coun¬
try possess, belng/wwnrt/V acquainUd with tha most eml-1 nentLondon manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Kit* Of J. if. French's Royal Exchange, London.»""Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. AllI Lpndon Watches sold at this establinhmont, warranted frei

J of cost for fonr years. sepis-ira
LLOYD & CO.,Claim, Pension and Bounty juand1

AGENTS,
Fifteenth St., opposite the Treasury,

washington, D. 0.,
, Ca«b nilrauced on Olnins. Are

CLAIMS before Congressof the United States that have
been abandoned bv other agents aacwtf/4»*,bavebeenI successfully pro««:ut*d by us. Letters addressed as above,

J postpaid, will be promptly attended to. ap!5:tf.
Gwyn and Raid.

Importers and Jobbers cfDry* Goods,
No. 7, Hanover Street,

BAt.TlillORK, IT, O.
1 OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable terms, a very
choice and select stock of STArus akdFakcv Dav Goods, taI which they respectfully Invito the attention of the trade gen-Urrillf. .tmres-dtf.

oTiiiAM MAKBLiS WOKB.S,
M MARKET 8T.,WHEELING, VA.

HElubacfiber having made extensive arrangement* In
the Eout for the supply of Marble, and contemplating the

erection of Steam works, he would invite the attention of
Architects,Builder*, and the public In general, to his'atock,consisting of Italian, Egyptian,Sienna, American and ether
Marbles of the Qncst qualities, which can be sold lower than
any other establishment lb the west.
Dealers will Bnd it to their advantageto examinehis stock

before purchasing elsewhere.ilia work Is dons In the.most elaborate style, andhe wouldinvite the attention of purchasers to inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary And other carved work, Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,Head and fdot atones, Ac., and Grave yard work in every va¬
riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower prices than any other eatabUs^ment in the country.
Please giveme a call andexamine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN.
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.tap-Alae Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, PlasterCasts and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted atthe lowest trade prices. Iy«l

20
Sundries.

DOZEN Corn Brooms;
12 dozen Zinc Washboards
25' boxes Pearl Starch:
90 bbls. New Mackerel, No. 8;40 bags Rio Coffee;6 bbla. Soft cM 8ugar;60 " Extra Si Flour.

\ «. Received and for'sV4_by,T,qftfer~irittK A-WAIHMCM.
mrrmisi bitterm

Bcerhave's Holland' BittersHoofland's GermaaBittersHoitetter's B litersGouley's Vegetable BiitersRlchardion's '

Rieny BittersGreene's OxygM BittersPlannett's
. Bitters

for sale; Wholesale and Retail, by,mhli T. H. LOGAN A CO.

Removal.
THE subscriber takes pleasure; in informing the publicin general, and his ctiatpiners and'friends In particular,S *i«ntrthat he intends to REMOvtnls heavy andJ-nxhionnl '-

To'the spacious raiifij. jLr,lately occupied by A. Pollock; and.'twodoprs below RoemerABrother's Dry^ Good store; to' whtc)» place I invite all myfriends In want of Clothing to call on me after the first o fApril; thhl*] JA^OB bTElNPELD.
TO ifESCHA AtTjS.OflA PIECESGreen Paper,/JV'A/ 500 ge^es colored Curtains,.'. /A great variety of cheap Wall Paper,

, .low at wholesale. J. E. WIL80N A CO.

plete stock of Pelt Hats, suitable iter Spring srid SummerWe Inrlte thejvttenUon of Merchants to the above*.vC. B. 8UNOUJFP A CO.,mhT^ 80S Baltimore St. Tiear Liberty.Baltimore, Md.* ~^~SY~EXPn£SS.<T\7?Rhave just .received 200 pieces of Black Velvet Rib?> bon, in all desirable widths, for trimmings- ...noTl ' IIKIBKELL A fiWEAR!NOES

Qtafl
O.ored ^ce.B«nnet», Al«o,iome beautiful itj.c ofgn«h and Sfclft Straw for ladles and uliiti, lo»hlcli wc in-rl« thdr Mpecial attention. . TfeblO 'HKIPKELT. fBHTiABfoClES,

Cassimere Hats. IT'-'"-p ECIXVKD UlU daj, a flar ansttmut of SprlDpr »tjlcn rwiiiwwjiiti rrrhii s. t> NaRPint.* win
: WWflpW 'BLINDS. 7 ~

lOUajid OrcCT, on Cloth, Transparent and Paprr.- of "KJ dewriptloL, for ul« chrapb*. -" JOB GRAVIS...,"

Jvcd and for sale
jii wvcjiiiu vpice uysteza*juaueceivetLand-for si> W, A KUH'AKDS A BRO:.ifotni cor. Mosroa A'Marktt Mat,"T cppoTtr (fc» llduc Bum

30LL0WAYS GENUINE.ARNICA PLAjjTER8.! I

orJKnrope, *

he breaat, tide, b.ack ar limb* also, in brnl»««, I
Iheumattam, llimb.ro, and I. » *«h*,|itTxIUaryln llrer complaint., Wjrntar, cou*b., cold., «, |"roto?* no^aaekprepISu?".b«l¦>¦>«meetln*the I
, *rProfession, themoueralorat of.K,SSfhonorable testimony at their wonderful efflcacjr-a,) IScribe^,«ndr£ommena them to the nUenUon^l?iSfcVlcl»wr They hare been before the poblle Co.

#« «#*!-» *nd of the many thoiuand dnirn iol,l fcltss^msaams?_
rk- worn on the most delicate?..?»&$ may be-worn

lohj. While

Heat Lambskin, are rt*jrn pj#'the iriost delicate v?.lthey adhere firmly, the RHIice as not to row, or'la u,lO.M 1.« Lt .

jomfof
Sis spread ofttjtiTbr..T loll U» »WlMt Unen.

t C(J
ray4 Bridge Corner Drnrthn..' To th.e Ladles! .

al«.. «d%Md«*Uoe.nmk.,
SO palrladiea Philadelphia Gaiter.,
ii jo i.1 800 do' d« Jennjr^lni.. J

MISERS AKP CniltrRW"? WORK. 16«0 pair mines boot* and shoes of every rarfctr,1000 . chlWrcnT# do do dw do1000
OTXTTJfVKX fiWORK.

100 pair Gonts fine boots;
.i. An*. Mftnroido fine Monroe*;
do poteutleather Oxford Thfs;Jo H

do Jersey do3® do Contrress boots;
do .bueksktn Oxford Tie*;
do do PonpwbooU; \
do cord cloth Jo
do p*^nUea^lL^*Gentlemen are respectfully Invited to call and

the sicn oftheUi* Red Boot.
apS

150-
150
150
100
195
75

103
' .250

exatnltt I
n McQLALLENft k KN'Ot I

"'A 0n08SCheaitcnl Yeast making Powder?;4r 10 keprSnp. Carb. Soda;
1 case Sicily Liquorice;
V bbl crudePallpetre
10 box«a prime OastH* oap;
1 case So 1 Nutmeps;
1 do do IndlRo;
5 boxes Extract logwood ;

do 'Prtncy Variegated Snap,
25 do Gorman ao
2 caak^SaVSoda.

a .ih¥Ju.t revived and for Ml» by-
TC,RXKRt|Oo

.

T>mKTS^cn»e«BH^S«UIRleh.nond'. Print.,tl,«i1
at «*. .

6 MsMiOlnxhnms, ofeuperlor qnaltty nd fajteoln

°fb'WLaln»on OncChallr OI»U.I,.iaeh u «. .old.tc.
SI eU. from 10 to 15c.

»ln,bro. Mn,lln.,Kortl,12 »t
k TII0MU.ap26

..

Warted.
TIIR fnbscribcr srlshoi topnrchrue
Wheat ^TuUer.Warier, K|fFRap«Com.

Gatn, "eani,
\nd »11 other kind* of Produce, for which he will pi? t
highest market price.

c. COLMSI.
ipt. So.W MirketSqus

~

/TO! YE SHAKEUS I
,9SaOOl>SOhol»coi>te,' Deshle.s ferrr and Ague Pills,

Btampede Mlxtnre,
Wrlphts Tonic Mlxtnre,
Jaynes ARue.PUls,

All for the «9kakt*;r.For sale by
T. -H..LOGA it A CO

O

myS
Ploii«lig! Hlouffha!!

T nA>R been anpolaled «ole Ajen^for thU cityforth»«L of Ererett
m r,H9

These plou^hVare v'ervJ^/eon^wrt^WnJMi'dTr^rdto ^tn^IpP^l-tsopp,, .

dlfl«rentnnmber«,toi!etlierwithpoInU,4e.i)Djii)ni!CT
»nR«Ko70Maln8l.-«t

noldVTnil HllrerWaiehes:
* PINT! assortment of lUllwar Tlme Keeper'. andd<A. er kinds of itches In OoW »n.l5J"'H»n.lr,f>Ic and D. n.caieM, for sale Tery low, and

..anted. *¦'

Syrni» ofUitrcN-i'MSc^KK-sf flarsapiwl"* *n^ °ni
». »T»

,.Dmidelion
A N article much used for the enrtof ScrofWa and tUftr\. tanerfUs and mercurial diseases.
Por sale, whoWale and retail, br

PCJNDRKDKRG k ROBERTS,
Sole A»ent«,

Waahlngton Ilall Drnygtort.
G-rooeries.

KA 8AQKS prime Rio Coffee;OU 10>alf chests Gunpowder T'as;r. Hn Vo»ini» llvson6 do Young nyson.V
6 do Black " varioufpsdet;Pine Crushed and Pulrerfted Sugar?.

Jmt received and for.nlebv

ju8Main at. Whctllcr.
. Rftraoval.

.

r>ARTRIBGE^S GALLERY of I'
118K Main atr*et, a few doot^ahore Monroe, can iA 1

where he has a combination of North side and «kv cUJwhich Is known by all artists to be superior to anyother. S
my22

OURLAN MUSLINS.
-JQ PIECES Ourlan M;islln«_.
.V?f\

liuiuiB.
Jnstreceived b- ittwtqkpt/ a =*^v«Mntvn»tJ

Hiikuap S«.iSEAUTIFUL Prench La*m». »'v«luced prkef;L ) 12 ps. Glnrham. In extra qualities.
U R'"lT<d th" ^TieTskctx * swEARTOti)20( ) ,'l"wJU""K:r B°rr'"' reC'"

T- TT I.OOAV * « (
pMG'P Swiss Muslins, for Drosses aod Basqaea, In ne** *

Plal'nSwljsMoilln.real India mwllnj.N»la«o«k,'J" j"'mVsT 0amhrlC lnU,"nl
HEI8KKLL * gWEABWOP-

~~ i ~KUS3IAN BELTS
Physicians

VorSale by
ap22

T. n. LOGAN i CO.
Brrdge Comer Prsffy»_

WHITE SHIRTS.
tHAVB Just recelre«l this day, by KxPre«, s Isrnm-

those fine Patent Shoulder 8eam Shlrti, at No 9 Wsifc. I

^ J. n. stalwLO"ME HONORED dox. Holloiraj's Medlrlnti.for nltK
T. H. LOOAN: * CO.»p28 Drldye Corner PrcnW

Brushes! Brashes!! Bru^nes!!!
.A LL JTI.VDS-nnd all price* for aale by

T. 1I.LOOAS4C0.
.a|fl6 Bridge Corner iJnigprt*,

WM MILLS Aromatic Stomach Blttera.20 c*«« j*
».» received and for aale by*»T*3 W. A. EDWARDS * **°i.

FLOUR.
9^0 BARREL8 Extra Flour, favorite branda.inrta"0'
-V*' for sale by
tnr26 -.;. M.MTUr;.

PAKISTAK TOOTH PASTB.
A P®NTlPRIOB unequalled by any other how la*** I
j.Warranted.not toInjurethe enamel of the adi.

prepared with great care and for nala onlr br
POXDKNBERO k ROBERT*.

^ Washington Hall Prat fts**. *

On'k case of the celebrate?F?iklrk^lcJ* ajtrectlrel^ S
for sale by

, POrDKNBKRG k ROBERTS,
J*4WashingtonHall Drag fig*.

BY EXPitESS,
VV Jt_I,*Te. d»r rccelTcrt a feir prettr Rrl'rC~' franoh. English ahd American Chlnu-i; PU1J JJlclas, Linen Lmtres. K.\r]itnn'*nii Manchester OlnAM""..0rlcnlal8trlp<M.- ffebUV 'IgtSKKM. i 9WRAIH*0£i. s

, choice famYlVflour.
*7R BULS 'Louisville' Krtra,I U SD bbll 'Illlllboro' Willie iVhent.

, Jf " 'Southern Ohio' da for sale br n.^
_____

.' TUOBUKN * HAD30,.
Ptrite Til*ERAR. Wholesale *n4Rrt»>l-']n|on hand ard for ule by MATIIEW M&/£. I

novl7 wvb«w*n£.|nOVlT Wrh'I'T g

ALL articles sold by \ IIATflEW He®*" "

W.p«rt oftlwcttr free of extracWP

OTTJt' I
Ilamden Hot M1"

t«i,i,»NT » WCT.lP'-^l-jL
T AKlTTTSHKLOUK7

Aft Penn°",80 bbll .' Syracuse Mill,100.. Aaaorted, In itore and for aale br _.

I. 11 PU>fPWBET»
f*ThV.-, >¦¦ 7-1

^ISTS NOTIONS^!In* Bottle*.Bed Pans and1 ^
oU&K&tffiSE*- JH*.;*V|ear-Breaat. Purop»--^'PPK L.,r- g^ FrrtKlnf|rt*"rffWfrCotubs, Stationer/, «!UbJrU,e

^t;jnl4j-r; ;;<.> BBIDQE CORNER PRCO
/ J -BAAIBO APPLES.

,fllO^BAItRBi^ Rambo and other choice kind#. J
cclred from Maryland, and for sale by

"."""TSLOUR'I 9L0UR1
Kf.Vi BARBELSSycamore Mills Flour(Select WMf1"'U' ' 250 Barrels Extra and 80per ,storied ;,?. W Bushels Preah Corn Meal, Jull

t . JWOM WJJBAT FLOUR.
lQOMCK8Buckwheat*otf 'orM£bj ~

d«-u uvtat^ !
EnWAWi^;

. Sijk Shiits and Ura-wers-^ i

Oct 14 wf,Jgvr«W»jaS^l
."".OR sprains, bruiaea, lameness, ke.t Jn j


